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Smith: The Address of the President - The Social Responsibility of Scien

T H E ADDRESS O F THE PRESIDENT
THE S O C L\ L RE S PO N S I B I LITY OF S CIENCE
01rnr� H . S l\! T'l' H

\\'bile the writer 1 s a \\·are o f the fact that this organi zation is
essentially a research institution he, with practically every other;
member of this academy, i s aware also that there are other matters
than research itsel f that bear di rectly or indirectly on it, and that
are of vital significance and importance to its life and progress and
perhaps even to its very existence. I refer to what might be cal led
i n a broad sense the social responsibility o f science.
.
Has science a social responsibility ? Many writers and speakers
have urged the advantages u i research in science to soci ety that
research should be fostered and supported by public taxation.
And the taxpayer of today looking into a research room would
contest this thesis only becau se he cl icl not realize the humble and
apparently futile beginnings o f ev ery great discovery science l1as
made and placed before soc1ety for it s nse and enjoyment.
The material success of science has ,.;ucceedecl beyond our
fondest hopes o f twenty years ago . Industry has recognized its
commercial value which assures its financial hacking and resources.
Public opinion has sanctioned its worth and station which assures
the research man a recognition and a place in society that is i.n
some considerable degree worthy o f him. Perhaps we may say
now that scienti fic research has attained a condition o f aclulthoocl
with some degree of i ndependence ancl, shal l we say also. s ome
responsibilities ?
Industry has gotten to the point where it will take pronnsmg,
scientifically trained, young men about as fast as they can be
produced . The competition for the best is going to become so
k een that colleges and universities are going to feel it to a much
greater extent than they now do. And if we are not care ful the
o ncoming generation will be left for their training to the i n ferior
except for those who feel that they have a mission there. The
dignity ancl 'tation of these and there fore thei r effectiven'es s how
ever i s going to suffer unless science looks a little more carefully
to its sources and its products. Another thing that is going to
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affect the supply of A-1 men and women in the field of science
is a very proper increasing emphasis and interest and challenge
in connect:on with the social sciences. The day of the social
sciences i n our educational institutions i s beginning to dawn. The
field o f the material sciences can no longer hold the center of the
stage. By ' ' v ery proper increasing emphasis and interest" it is
meant that the wri ter shares the feeling o f many nowadays that
such an emphasi s is perhaps over due already. M ay I introduce
what I have in mind in this connection by quoting Pro i. Soddy in
a recent remark to the effect that should it be possible ever to
release the great store o f energy in the atom the first use that
would be made of it would be to construct a new bomb . An
article in " Nature" discussing an article by John Galsworthy says ·
M r. Gal sworthy is not alone in associating Science chiefly with
agencies o f death and destruction and in pleading for a curb to be
placed upon its powers. \Vithout a doubt all those present here
would agree that to curb the powers of science would be as useless
and as disastrous as it wuulcl be futile looking toward a solution
of the difficulty even if we grant, what the writer does not, that
agencies of war and destruction are the chie f concern of science .
That this is the aim of science in the m:nds of a considerable
portion of the public clue to a certain type of newspaper publ icity
would be more difficult to deny and of thi s portion many would
consider that science had j ustified itsel f by these v ery things, but
there will be an increasing number including some o f our leading
and influential citizens wliu will view with alarm the weapons
science is creating to be put into the hands of those vd10 t hey feel
can not be trusted with such dangerous instruments. There is
a real fear realized on a considerable foundation, that with such
facilities available the next world war will be much more dis
astrous to civil ization than the last one was. Naturally in destroy
ing civi lization science destroys hersel f .
TV/wt then is the a n swer? Is it in popular science ? Perhaps,
partly, yet even in that part as in popular music and popul ar art
there :s not the enduring, lasting, effective (1ualities that it becomes
scien tists to sec!< or prop ose. \Vhile popu lar science may serve
well certain ends good in themselves yet fall short of the solution
to our problem. At an earlier clay in our civilizat'.on it ha s been
a savior f rom superstition and in spite of the opposition from the
church it has saved that institution from becoming a dealer in
taboos. ' Combined with history i t has been an important factor
i n saving the individual from a religion that is clogged and clouded
by non-essentials and by external and irrevelant materials .
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One has only to visit China and the Philippines to see what a
very important role popular science might play in social, religious,
political, and economic development. But has science finished her
task here ? I s there no other aspect of science effective and appli
c able in a civilization where popular science i s popular ? Has it
any other contribution to make ? Has it any f urther responsibility
i n a land where a state l egislature passes a law that the ratio of
the circum ference to the diameter of a circle shall be exactly 3 1 /7
or that the theory of evolution shall not be taught in the public
schools because of its atheistic tendencies o r where a leader of a
religious sect teaches that our earth is a hollow sphere and that we
are living on the inside rather than on the outside or where a m anu
f a c turing firm in advertising its goods makes two statements
that not only are not true but if they were would make the com
modity undesirabl e ? It would be unfair to say that because these
things are true that therefore popu lar science is a failure and of no
use whatever. B ut does i1t not seem that something else is needed ?
The development of a habit or tendency to seek the facts and then
fearlessly to be guided by them. \Vhat is hindering science whose
ideal this is from spreading its gospel more rapidly into the world's
affairs ? The answer is the same that oppo ses a true gospel any
where - selfishnes s , and prej udice and ignorance. And ignorance
largely o f a kind based on prej udice and disdain a n d a f eeling o f
superiority.
In 1 9 1 6 a committee of thi rty-six British Sci entists drew up a
memorandum on the neglect o f science in Great B ritain and com
plained that not only were the highest ministers of state ignorant o f
science, hut that the same defect ran through almost all the public
departments of the civil service. There was cited j ust two depart
ments of the government service that was free from this criticism,
the navy and the army medical service. In the whole history o f
British governments there h ad been but one trained man o f science
i n the cabinet ministry - the late Lord Play fair. One member o f
the government actually made a public statement i n support o f one
o f his colleagues who had allowed lard to be shipped into Germany
during the war saying it had only recently been d iscovered that
glycerine could be obtained from lard. To quote from that report :
" I n order that such serious blunder s may he avoided, it is essential
that we should have a proportion of men :n the government who,
if not actual experts, yet have such a knowledge of science that
will give them an i ntelligent respect for it, and an understanding
o f what it can do, how to make use o f it, and to whom to apply
when special knO\Yledge i s requi red . "
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This condition they f eel i s clue to a n indifferent, not to say con
temptuous attitude toward the sciences i n the colleges.

\Vhat

would it mean in America if government officials of all rank
could be trusted to seek the right councellors i n any given situation ?
\Vhat would it mean i f the great maj ority o f individuals in private
li f e could not only realize whose j udgment was most l ikely to be
sound and reasonable, but f eel f ree to seek it at its available
sources.
The technical trai ning requ ired of the scientist nowadays i s so
great that the gap between him and the ordinary man on the street
i s gradu a lly widening to an alarming degree .

I t is tending to

make effective social contact and u nderstanding very difficult.
A s a natural result there will appear the middle man who will
be one of two kinds depending on his motives and his training.

On the one hand there will be and i s already the charl atan w ith
very little o r unreliabl e training but with a moclicium of the tech
nical j a rgon sufficient, when j oined with an air of pro found know l 
edge and assurance such as the scientist would not own, to be
very dangerou s .

\Ve see them in the newer sciences of psychology,

political science, and economics and in religion.
m easure the harm they do ?

And who can

\Vho can imagine all the evil ancl lurid

things that have paraded thus clothed ?

\Vl10 can weigh all the

things out of which peopl e have been cle f raucled when these things
h ave cloaked

a

selfish encl or a desire for leadership and power

so o ften characteristic o f these individuals ?

\Vl10 knows the ex

tent of broken faiths ancl shattered moral fiber in those who, un
knowi ng, have placed their t rust in such a s these ?

\Vhi l e science

may not eliminate such individuals directly i t may aro u s e society
against them affecting thereby an ultimate elimination.
O n the other hand it may be possible to i ncrease materially
another class of middle men composed of col lege students who are
not even majors i n science but to whom there has been imparted
something of the scientific spirit.

The spirit that seeks to know

the f acts and then i s willing to be guided by them.

The spirit

that defines f a ith as the ' substance of things hoped f o r a n d the
evidence of things not seen' ra1t her than as that quality of mind
that enables one to believe he can raise strawberrie s a s large as
those on the outside of the seed catalogue.

The world h a s been

very slow to grasp the principle that it i s the truth that we are to
know and the truth that is to set us f ree.

A pious r egard for

what w e have called holy writ has compelled u s to say the words
and v erbally to admit their principle but diplomacy i n international
affairs, politics in state and national affairs, blocs in Congress, and
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policy i n the church regarding doctri ne a n d creeds a n cl forms have
belied our protested belief in the place and potency o f truth in
society.
\rVhat would it mean i f all or even a greater part o f our govern
ment officials believed i n i t as scientists do ? If one allows his
mine! to nm out along that road for a while he can see very many
t hings that wcmlcl he different or would have been different .
Simi larly if o n e Cllnsiclers the officialdom in church, in business,
etc . the wish i s no longer confined to a single line but the whole
horizon glows with the vision.
B u t as men o f science it is not ours to be gazing eternally at a
vision interesting as it may he but having c·a ught a glimpse o f it
to resort to action. \\"hat shall we do about it ?
>:ow let us ha �ten to admit that the scientific spirit can never
overcome, in many imlividuals, an innate and dominate scl fislmess
and prej udice ground i nto the race through unto ld centuries o f
evolution. In others it can only partially overcome it but in still
other s the scienti fic ideal will make such an appeal as to change
the whole attitude and point of view and this person will then
become one of the centers f rom which the whole lump may grarl
ually be leavened . He becomes one o f tli ese centers in a sl ightly
d ifferent sense from a scientist in that he has caught the scientific
spirit an d radi ates it w:thout the possible accnsation that it i s put
on as a part of some professional ethics.
But it may be a rgued we have our quota o f science stud�nts who
may make up a goodly number of these centers and that we cannot
e xpect the great maj ority of the student budy to take many courses
in science in a cnrriculum as diversi fi ed as th:tt the modern student
faces. M o st o f those who major in other departments will take
the attitude characterized by the quotation put i nto the mouth o f
the engineering student a few years ago that "us engineers don't
need no English no how." If science is requ ired o f them most
will endure the course in the attitude o f " how do you want me to
do this experiment , " "how do you want me to write up my note
book ?" "I didn't know what you wanted on that examination . "
I t w i l l do s o m e good o f course to compel a l l cancliclates for the
bachelors degree to t ake so many courses in science even though
there is a tendency to take the more factual and more formal
courses where the body of material can be tabulated and learned
by rote or where it i s reduced to a matter o f substitution in a few
formulae that can he learned by rote, and thereby miss the most
important contribution science can make to majors in other depart
ments. There will be considerable correlation between the courses
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chosen and the absence of laboratory work. There may have been
a bit of i nspiration or experience or both to form the basis or prov
ocation for the following quotation in a text book used in some
o f our colleges. "Remember there are no lengths to which a
stu dent will not go to avoid the necessity o f thinking." Probably
every member of thi s body would protest that it is not only abso
lutely necessary for a student to think but that it is great sport.
The writer i s wondering if many members of this Academy have
felt as he does about the content of many of our beginning courses ?
Have felt tha t they are concerned too much with covering a certain
body of material , with attaining a certain technical skill and termi
nology, all good i n themselves and necessary to al l those who
expect to go appreciably further in the subj ect or who expect to
make some kind of technical use of it, but in courses where
there are so called liberal arts students are not these things, good
in themselves, pushed to the exclusion of a rather thorough and
care ful setting forth of the spirit and aims of science and its con
tribution in modern society and fnture history. It is the opinion
of the writer that our text book s i n history and our courses in
history have paid all too little attention to the role that science
and scientists and the scientific spirit have pl ayed in the develop
ment of nations and of our modern civilization.
F. S. M arvin writing i n "�ature" s ays, "It i s important to re
member that the League of Nations which we already possess is the
f ruit o f historical evolution due to science :i.nd was only precipitated
and not caused by the war." Is it significant then that America is
not in the League ? 'Ne have only to look at the hi story of science
to sec that an essential unity among the nations has been recognized
among the scienti sts long be fore onr statesmen and politician s
could see it . Social consciousness and social solidarity are thi ngs
our social scienti�t s are speaking nmch about of late. Mr. Marvin
continues. " Science, being itsel f a social product due to the inter
course of active minds. finds its express ion in a social organization
impossible without the application of science. Thi s i s seen not
only in the organization of industry bnt also in every activity o f
the community from the government downwards. All a r e closer
and more complicated, j ust in proportion to the extent that the
given society has created, imbibed, and applied the results of
scientific thinking. Expressed briefly and broadly bnt with per
fect truth, humanity is the counterpart of science. the practical
obverse o f the abstract reverse of thought. To make this process
more effective by conscious effort is therefore the supreme task o f
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The

Scientist s have made

the modern world with a l l its strengths and weaknesses, let men o f
·
science inspire a social will i n the whole community, .to use this
m a ster instrument to its highes t encl , the salvation and elevation
of the humanity to which it belongs . "
Too m a n y o f our co llege students believe t h a t wireless telegraphy
sprang full gro w n from the m incl of Marconi.

Departments o f

literature are beginning to recognize the i nfluence o f science .

I s it

going too far to predict that the facts and language of science m ay
some day play as great a role in the figur e s and i l lu stration s i n liter
ature a s the classics play i n l i terary allusions ?

lt i s getting to be

too great a v ehicle of thought and expression to be ignored w i th
impunity .
A teacher o f Engl i sh Literature recently con fessed to the writer
a growing interest i n the outline of science and i n its influence and
scope i n modern literatur e .

I t i s interesting and perhaps signi fi 

c a n t to see a b o o k l i k e " The \Vatchers o f t h e Sky" c o m e from the
pen of Al f r ed Koyes.

To see that the heroes of science should be

sung by him a s Virgil has sung " the hero who first f rom the shores
of T roy : "

" From immigrant to inventor," i s another recent con

tribution that w i ll fi ncl a large place in the library of interesting
a n d important biographies.
Courses empha siz ing m atters as important as these may be macle
to plant at the same time the germ of the scientific attitude and a
respect f o r s c i ence and s cientists that w i l l make for better mutual
understand i ng and cooperat'.o n , all c arried by a f a i r body o f real
scienti fic material .
The f oregoing considerations have led the writer a f ter some
considerable thought and some experimentation to i n augurate a
new course i n h i s department at Cornell which shall be advertised
a s a survey course .

� ot that the idea of a survey course i s n e w

b u t t h a t t h e writer has been for a year or two coming t o a rea liza
tion of it s importance and its opportunity.
I t i s to be composed of a bocly of real science, that is, enough o f

the technical science t o furnish a basis f o r some real problems and
thinking but it will be selected for its breadth and application a nd
taught, so far as possible . with its histo rica l , and bi ographical con
nections and w ith a special emphasis on its bearings i n the other
material sciences and on the development of a scienti fi c spirit and
point o f view am! intellectual honesty and the bearings of these in
a l l branches o f

social activity and religious and philosophical
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thinking and in so far as the very humble ability of the teacher
will permit a glance at relations with the arts of l iterature, music
and esthetics.
for a fter all the greatest values any one organization, b�idy,
college or university can seek are human values . Like B rowning' s
"Abt Vogler," "we must from time t o time seek the common
chord again, the C Maj or o f this li fe" and if we do this it is the
writers belie f that all the good things \\·e desire in science and in
our institutions of learning will be added .
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